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Lenovo Windows Remote Desktop Services CAL 2019 Client Access
License (CAL) 5 licentie(s)

Merk : Lenovo Artikelcode: 7S05002EWW

Productnaam : Windows Remote Desktop Services CAL
2019

Lenovo Windows Remote Desktop Services CAL 2019. Licentietype: Client Access License (CAL), Aantal
licenties: 5 licentie(s). Minimale opslag schijfruimte: 32 GB, RAM minimum: 0,512 GB, Minimale
processorsnelheid: 1,4 GHz

Licentie

Licentietype * Client Access License (CAL)
Aantal licenties * 5 licentie(s)

Minimale systeemeisen

Minimale opslag schijfruimte 32 GB
RAM minimum 0,512 GB
Minimale processorsnelheid 1,4 GHz

Minimale systeemeisen

Aanbevolen RAM 2048 MB
Minimum display resolutie vereiste 1024 x 768 Pixels
CD-ROM drive

Architectuur

64-bit computing *
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